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OUTLINES RULES FOR
CHAPEL, CLASS " CUTS"

Profe ssor Carman P l a n •
Program for Annual
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Richmonds Give
Picnic for Class

Shelton's Band Is
Pop).l{ar in Florida,
Newspaper Declares

t

l

Billy Shelton and His Orchestra, known as "Stephen Foster's
Chlllun", are making a hit at Ei
Patio, Daytona Beach, Fla~ according to the Daytona Beach Sun
Record.
Excerpts from the society page
of that paper follow:
El Pati o J aro med For Openl hf
Of Bill y Shelton'' Band
Two records were chalked l.l.P
last nlght at El Patio Marino. First,
and most surprising, It did not
rain a drop. Usually, all Jack
Green has to do is plan some gala
event at his open air spot on the
Broadwalk and the heavens open
up to pour torrents on his patrons.
Second record was scored in attendance. Dancers nocked the El
Patio last night by the countless
hundreds to give a rasing welcome
to Billy Shelton and his boys from
Kentucky, who were opening a
summer's engeiement there.
The band won Instant favor
with patrons of all ages. There
wero tunes "hot and fast" for the
jitterbugs, sweet rhythms tor those
who take their dancing at a more
moderate pace, and dreamy waltl:es.
VocaJ!J;ts abound in the orchestra,
whJch has a repertoire of novelty
numbers and skits second to none.
El Patio Op~nlnr
Is Gay Event
El Patio's opening last night with
Billy Shelton and his band WllB
an auspicious occasion . . . no rain
being almost aB outstanding as the
band itself . . . We agree with
Jack Green that the boys are tops
and one of the best bands ever
to play here . . . We also agree
wlth the plctu:res of Billy Shelton,
which proclaim him to be velly,
velly good-looking . . •
Billy announced that next week
the boys would Introduce a new
dance "Ditching the Devil," ar·
ranged around a tune composed
by his pianist, Paul Bryant . , ,
Said announcement followed a
"Kokey·Kokey," led by Wally
Hanly •. •
Jitterbugs were very much in
evidence . _ . In fact Bllly Bontleur and a partner attracted such
a crowd with their antics that the
on-lookers couldn't even iee them
. . . The band's rendition ot "Oh,
Johnny, Oh" in the Bonnie Baker
style was a howl • . . Virginta
Bingham, by the way, Js the new
cashier at El Patio . . .
The NYA Resident Project was
ndmltted Into the Jackson Pu:rchase Amateur Baseball League at
a meeting Jn the courthouse here
Wednesday evening. The league
operates under the Kentucky Amateur Baseball Association.

Dr. Don P. Hawkins, pastor of
the First Christian Church, Fulton,
Ky., delivered the baccalauteate
sennoo here Sunday, May 2G, tor
the gra duating clas5 of Murray
State College.
"The Moral Grandeur of ll Noble
Life" was the subject of Dr. Hawkins' address.
On the program were music by
the college orchestra and chorus
and Invocation and benediction by
Brother C. L. Francis, P<l\tor of
the Murray Church of Christ.
President Richmond presided.
Dr. Hawkins declared that devotion to GOO, sobriety, and strength
of character were marks of a noble
life. He paid tribute to the mothers of great men as being Jargely
responsible for the "moral grandeur of a noble life".
Edd Kellow, Mur!'ay senior who
will receh'e his degree in August,
has accepted a position In the
news department of the Ledger &
Times.

Dr. and Mrs. James H. Richmond
entertained with a picnic for the
graduating class of this year on
Tuesday, May 28, in the garden of
their home.
Approximately 125 seniOI'!I were
present. Miss Ruth Hepburn and
Dr, F, C. Pogue, sponsors of the
class, planned the entertainment.
Supervised by Miss Rmh Sexton,
the fOOd was prepared by Jtome
economics classes and served by
the table service class.

Neely To Spend
Summer at Home
Sam Boyd Neely, graduate, former College News editor and varsity debater at Murray State, has
l'etumed home for the summer
lrom Lexington where he is working toward his law degree.
University of Kentucky records
reveal that Neely's grades in the
law school arc in the upper onefourth.

DR. RICHMOND IS
SPEAKER AT OPEN
HOUSE FOR DAM
25,000 Attend Program at
Kentucky Dam Site,
Gilbertsville

PRESIDENT VISUALIZES
MEANING OF PROJECT
Speaking before the crowd composed of !he more than 25.000
people attending the "open house"
a~ Kentucky Dam, Gilbertsville,
Sunday, June 9, Dr. Jame3 B.
Rich mond, preiident of Murray
State College and chairman ot the
Lower Tennessee Valley Association, gave a brlef, Impromptu talk.
After offering his greetinp from
Murray State, Dr. Richmond expressed his: rejoicing at the start
of actual construcUon of the dam.
He visual.hed the meaning of -the
TVA and Kentucky Dam -to th is
section, both ln an economic and
a social sense.
The crowd which attended the
"open house" inspected the work
thus far accomplished at the dam·
site and saw some 300 workers at
the dam receive certificates of recognition of the work done In the
name of "safety first" ,

186 Seniors Participate in
Murray Commencement
Dr. C. H. Judd
Is Speaker
May30

SPECIAL HONORS
Special honors tor outstandIng achievement in various
fields of activities were announced as follows:
Geraldine .}Jammack,
first
place in National Essay Contest;
One hundred eighty-six students Lee Williams, second place in
at the cr~llege and Training School National Poetry Contest-both
took part In Murray State'$ seven- sponsored by Beta Pi Theta,
teenth annua l commencement here
National Honorary French FraThursday morning, May 30. at 10 ternity.
a. m. Dr. Charles H . Judd, ChiThomas Dodd. Jr., Murray
cago, delivered the commenceState College Creative Writing
men,t address on the .subject, "The Contest.
National Problem ot Providlnlt for '
Geraldine Hammack and WalYouth".
ter Murray, Outstanding Seniors
Those who took part In the gradot 1940, sponsored by Student
uatiQn exercises Included the totOrganl:t.atlon.
lowing: 10 Bachelor of Arts, May
Lena Frances Mitchell and
1940; 47 Bachelor at Science, May,
Gilbert Colaianni, Outstanding
1940; 6 Bachelor ot' Science Jn
Seniors of 1940 In Music, SponHome Economics, May, 1040: 12 sored by Vivace Club.
Bachelor of Music Education, May,
Louise Graves, Sigma Alpha
1940; 1 Bachelor ot' Music, May,
Iota Honor Cert111cate.
1940: 30 high school • graduates of ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
the Training School; 5 candidates for Bachelor of Arts in August or 2.62; John Wesley Wilkinson, 2.52;
October. 1940; 47 candidates for Herbert Lee Williams, 2.4.
Bachelor of Science in August or
The list of graduates with
October, 1940; 9 candidates for "Honorable Mention" follows: Ruth
bachelor of Science In Home Eco- Ashmore, 2.34; Ernestine Parks
nomics in August at October, 19-W; Barrett, 2.38; Philippa Hughes, 2.41;
7 candidates for Bachelor of Music Peyton
Thomas Russell,
2.38;
Education in August or October. Saldee Louise Sills, 2.21; Geneva
1940; 1 candidate for Bachelor of Louise Spiceland, 2.22; Thomas M.
Music in August or October, 1940; Veazey, 2.21.
2 candidates for diplomas from the
Those who expect to rraduate in
Training School in AUJU&t, 1940. August or October were accorded
Students who were j[J'aduated "Honors" on the basis of their
with
"High Dlstin_ctlon" were standings at the completion of the
Geraldine Hammack, 2.83,
and tenn. They were aa follows:
"Distinction": Gilbert Paul Cola~
MDI"y Louise Graves, 2.8.
Graduates
with
"Distinction" Ianni, 2.46; Margaret McNutt Rudd,
were as follows: Lilly Evelyn At·- 2.53; Charles Henry Stamps, 2.52;
klns, 2.51; Dorothy Vernon Crow- Mary Belle Yeiser, 2.74.
"Honorable Mention'':
Martha
der. 2.72; Elizabeth Ann Fooshee,
2.49; Rebecca Hill, 2.5; Verona Kin- Frances Fondaw, 2.25; Rosalyn
Gourley,
2.25;
Blanche
solving, 2.43; Lena Frances Mitch· Marie
ell, 2.4; John Shannon Murphey, Lynette Housman, 2.23,

Richmond Confers
Degrees Upon
Grads
President Richmond presented
Dr. Judd, the speaker, as the outstandlng educator In America. In
discussing the problems racing
Amerlcan youth, Dr. Judd outlined the development at education
In the United States from lts
eal'llest beginnings down to the
present time.
He showed likewise the development of America !rom a rural natlon to an lndustTialil:ed country,
faced with growing social and economic problems.
The problem ot providing for
th Dr. Judd explained ls no
you •
'
longer a local one. tt i9 rather one
that cohcerllll the federal governI te an d
men I i n coopera II on w lth sa
..:~· tr'ct agencies
1
"'IS

·

The complete program follows:

Processional, "March" (Military
Band Suite in F), Holst-College
Band.
"Blow, TrUmpets, Blow", James
-Men's Quartet.
Invocation, The Rev. A. V. J{av-

""'-

"Jehovah I Would Sing Thy
Praise", Bach; "Salutation", Gaines
-Girls' Glee Club.
Addreu, "The National Problem
o:t. ProvidJng for Youth"-Dr. C.
H. Judd.
''Holy Art Thou", Handel-Treh~>rne-Oirls' Quartet.
Awarding of Degrees, Presl.dent
James H. Richmond.
Benediction, The 1\ev. A. V.
Havens.
Reeesslonal, "Sons ot .F amlt",
Zamecnik-College Band.

"Hello, everyone, hello.
With
the playing of our theme song,
'The Rythm Queen Blues.' we present S teve Latanatlon and his orchestra-The up-to-the-minute
dance band-so let's all dance to
music styled, and played, fashioned
the Latanatlon way." This is the
opening of LatanaUon performo.nces that have been presented
during the past 18 weeks.
Regardless of the tough luck encountered during the year, Steve
and his band finis?ed the semestt.1· Wednesday m.ght, June 29,
when it participated in the "Battle of Brmds", which was a dance
iiPOnsored by the Phi Mu Alpha
m u;;lc fraternity,
La ~nation
and his orchestra
bave p layed in Kentucky, Mlddle
.. :Jrl Soulhern
Soulbeut
~ nd Southwest Missouri, North'fest Arkansas, and West Tennes!iee. The orchestra played in Wal·
nut Ridge, Ark., last week and
there the popular young maestro
waa acclaimed by the dancers in
having one ot' the best bands to
hit that particular territory in
many years. This: is only one of
the spots played by Steve that
have asked for a return engagement of this "Up-to-the-Minute
Dance Band."
A distinct style has been bu!U
up by the orchestra, one that enabies all to recognize the band immediately. On some numbers a
feature is made by the use of five
brasses, creating a "Low Down
Rythm". Featured vocalists of the
ba nd DI"e ''drummer boy." Jack
Budnick, Roy "Seat'' Davis, and
Shirley "Curley" Mills. Along
with these, the orchestra features
''The Three Steveadores'', and the
A Capella choir.
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REED ARE SPEAKERS

NY A students on the

of Murray State College have
completed, according to Dr.
The annual picnic of the PurH. Richmond, college president. chase Jersey Cattle Club will be
The building which wlll be Jo- held SalurdiiY, July 19, at tbe
In the grove on the vacant Murray State College Farm. This
north west portion of the cam- picnic, one of the twoo annual "getpus are planned of brick veneer to-geth.ers'' of the club, will be
with accommodations for approxi- held for the purpose or entertalnmately 100 boys. G. Tandy Smith, ment and lna!.ructlon.
Paducah, has been employed as
Prot. A. Carman, bead of the
arChitect.
depe.rtment of agriculture at Mur"The dormitory will not be e.lab- ray State, is making arrangements
orate" the president asserted, "but !ol' the program.
comfortable !rom everY standProf. 0. E. Reed, chief of the
point."
Bureau of Dairy Iodustry, has
He added that the design or the been asked to make the chief ad·
buildings and the material used dress. Others who have been inwould not in any way mar the vlted to appear on the program
harmony of the elfeet presented by are Or. James lL Richmond, presthe other college buildings.
of Murray State, and George
The labor for the program wlll i I'm" txt.:nsion dairyman from
be furnished largely by the NYA
of agriculture, Lexlngpci>J•ot >lc.•dy In opentlon ot tho
college. This same special group
In Ule morning the Future Farmhou.ed in tho dO<mltocy
and 4-H Club judging teams
fall when the work Ia exthe Purchase area will parto be finished
In a Jersey Cattle judgplans for the workshop inProf. W. H. Brooks.
supervision and
of agriculture at Murtor a
College Training School, will
in charge of this section o! the

NYA PROJECT HAS
145 ENROLLED IN '' .,
SUMMER SESSION !"'""'d
Student Worke rs
25 Countie s;
Lower Than 1939

IS HEAD OF
ICROWLEY
YOUTH ORGANIZATION
The

NY A

Resident

summer

mm.m..

tollroent . ~~~-1 ,

from 25
number

:;,,;;j~=p

the ..,
":~~-::::~
year as a
leavin~ the proj7ct to seek
ment 1n other fteld.s.
Supt. Emerson Crowley, h.ead of
the Murray youth organttallon,
stated recently that tbe. summer
activities of the resident proJect
would be merely a continuation
of tbe previous program of trainlng.
''The only addition", he said,
"will be a small auto mechanics
projec:t for the benefit of a limited
number ot boys who are interested
In this type of work."
The program includes division
of industrial courses into fields of
woodwork, mechanics. electrical
work, and plumbing, Other types
of work orrered to the boys are
!arm.Jng and constructio)l. with
minor divisions of each to meet
the varying Interest of \he enrollees.
_The girls will continue to study
arts and crafts, homemaking, commerce, and interior decoration
under Ule direction ot Miss Netsy
Muncy, Miss Gladys Snyder, and
Miss Ruth Ashmore.
_A total of 30 members ot
project left at the end of
spring semester and only nine
been replaced.

I

I

''Plans tot· summer engagements
are expected to be closed by the
tlrst of next week.'', the leader said,
"and It will be announced at that
time".
Members of the .orchestra who
will be with the band this summer
will be the same except fo:r a
change In plano men. Gamet Felts
now playing piano will give way
to Charlie Reitz of Fairmont, W.
Va. Reitz comes to the Lat.anation
outfit as a highly rated piano
player, who has had oft'ers to appear on the concert stage. Memhers of the band are; Steve LatQnation, first sax. clarinet and
trumpet,
Bobstown,
Pa.;
Bill
Swyen, 'tenor sax and clarinet,
Pittsburgh, Pa.: Shlrley Mitis, third
sa:x. and clarinet, Enterprise, Ala.;
Elwood Syers, first trumpet, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Jlf!l Hiller, second
trumpet. Pinckneyville, Ill: Bill
Dickinson, trom~one, Taylorville,
UL; Jack Budntck, drums. Keystone, W. Va.: Roy Davis. bass
hom and bass flddle, Louisville,
K y.; Ch ar ll e R et~.
.,_ putuO,
•-- F amnon
·
t,
W V. :nd ~
M r1s
•t
.
a., a
oe
or , gut ar
and trombone, Nashville, Tenn.

I

THREE 'BIG TIME'
FOES SCHEDULED
Coach CuU:h ln Says Arkansas,
Mlsslu lppl Stat e, Vand y
Ar e L isted

The University at Arkansas Razorbackll. perennial Southwestern
Ccn!erence champions, and Mlss.iaslppi State's Maroons1 Southeastern Conference basketball con·
tenders, will play Murray State
College's Thoroughbreds in b<ls·
ketball during the 1940-41 campaign, Coach Cutchin, Murray
mentor, announced today.
The Razorbacks will play in
Murray, Wednesday, December 18,
while Missla:slppl State will invade
the Murray campus January 21.
Hugh Finley, Dyersburg, Tenn.. a Vanderbilt University's Commograduate in the class of 1939, has dorea will play in Murray, but the
enrolled at Murray State College date has not been set aa yet.
for the summer term to do special
1
work ln chemistry.
While at Murray, Mr. Finley was
president of the Student Organlza·
tlon In 1938-39, president of tbe
•
1 1 0
00 S
Physical Education Club in 1937Mrs. Hickman Baldree, a grad·
38, and was an active member
of the M Club for three years.. uate or Murray State College,
Atter playing freshman football set up an exh1blt ot books in the
and basketball In 1936, he was a basement of the library building
member ot the varsity football Monday, June 17. Mrs. Baldree
had a simllsr exhibit last year.
team tor three years.
Mr. Finley ptans to continue his She Is representing the American
Book Company.
work toward a master's degree.

I

Former Gridder
Enters for Term

Mrs. Baldree Has
Exh'b' t f B k

resentatlves
and Graves Counties
one
from Carlisle, Ballard, Fulton, McCracken, and Marshall Counties.
A crowd amounting to 300-400
persons is expected to attend lbe
Prot. W. H. Brooks, vocational
picnic.
agriculture teacher at Murray
Training School, and one of the six
agriculture teachers o! Calloway
County who attended the Annual
State Teachers Conference, held at
Hardinsburg, June 4-10, was chosen
as one or the four teachers from
the stale tD preslde in the panel
discussions tor one program of
Dr. G. Turner Hick s Is Re-Elected
the conference.
Councilor for Two
In the panel discussions, the !our
Years
teachers chosen to sJt wiU1 eight
agricultural speciali&ts, led discusTho
slons
up by the 300 ut· ~ ~~,:~:~~K,~• P:P::a
Delta Pi,
orary
tendingbrought
teachers.
:fraternity
of hon
Murray
, held a banquet !or
new members at the
here May 24 at 7

Brooks Leads in
Panel Discussions

-----

KAPPA DELTA PI
HOLDS BANQUET

10

Wilson 's
Paint.l nrs
Be Displayed ror
Stud en t Body

new members were lnithe fraternity in Pres!~
Richmond's office prior to
banquet. D:r. G. T. Hicks,
at the education department
college, was reelected couna term of two years..
The Rev. L. K. Bishop, pastor

The art department of ~;:,:,>; I ~·~;~lh;•~hFirst Christian Church ot
State College expects to 1
Ky., was the main
throughout the summer a series
speaker of the evening. The afterexhibits and the s-tudents are Jn- dinner toast was presented by
vlted to avail themaelves of the W. K. McCharen, junior adminisopportunity of studying these rreat trative officer of the TV A. In
works.
the absence o! Dr. Richmond. Dr.
The first display of the summer Hicks also nddressed the group.
111 the water color paintings of Ivan
The 12 new members or the fra~
Wilson, whose tavorite theme Is ternlty are Miss Roselyn Gourley,
cabill!!. The exhibit Includes his Cunningham, Ky.; Miss Virginia
work done in boUt summer and Miller, Hazel; Miss Mary Elbawinter settings. Anoihe:r lnterest- beth Roberts, Murray; Miss Martha
ing theme that he uses is his
Paducah; r-.~s. Pat Wear,
circus scenes. This is the fourth Earlington; Miss Thelma Mar~
exhibit of Mr. Wilson's work, and cum, Louisville;
MW Elizabeth
students who have followed the Foosh~, Murray; Jack
Herpy,
other exhibl.t s will no\lce more Ashtabula, Ohio; Gil ColaiannJ,
warmth in his coloring though the Lorain, Ohio (absent but will be
subject matter remains practically of!iclally admitted at a later date);
the same.
Miss Maxine Pybas. Greenwood,
The exhibit opened Wednesday, Miss.; Lee Williams, Paris. Tenn.;
June 12. The department Js open Damon Caton, Boxvllle, Ky.
to visitors daily from 8 o'clock
until 2 o'clock.

Miss Sutherland Is
State Secretary of
Chapel, Cl ass Cuts
4·H Organization
Forbidden
Mlas Lyda Mae Sutherland, Mur-

No student shall be allowed
any cuts from class or ChapeL
A "Cut" is an unnecessary absence !rom class or Chapel.
Three deliberate "cuts'' from
any class will automatically
dismls.s student from that class.
Three deliberat e chapel cuts
will bar student from taktna
any examination.
(Read at Chapel by President
Richmond on June 12, 1940.)

ray student of the past year 193940, has been elected seaetary of
the State 4-H Club.
She was
chosen during Junior Week, June

10-15.
Mlsa Sutherland hss long been
outstanding In 4·H Club work,
representln&" Graves County and
Western Kentucky Beveral tl mea
at Lexington. She has also helped
to represent K entucky at the
National 4-H Convention at Chica-
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The College News il the official
newspaper o1 the Murray State

Teachen College, Murray,

UK CONFERS PH. D.
UPON C. S. LOWRY

GATEWAY TO MUIWAY
Ken~

tucky. It is published bi-weekly
from September to August by the
Department of Publicity and Jour·
nalism of the College.
Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press ASIIOCiation and the
West 'Kentucky Press Associmtion.

MurrlQI State College-one of
the most beautiful cnlle.res in the
state df Kentucky-Is hidden bebind trees and shrubbery trom
passing tourisls and visitors.
There are fiv e main highways
leading info Murray and only one
of these-the Murray-Hopkinsville
road~has a sign that signifies that
Murray hs the home or one ()f ID:!n-
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t
J
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SUBSCRIPTION-All I!Ub&criptlons handle<~ throuih the b uslneae o:Wce
of the eollep. Ea<lb student, on registration, become111 a IIIUbscribeT lo
Tbe College Ne1n, Address all communications to tbe College News,

Motorists passing on the Mayfield highway taU to see the college b~aust' It is set back from
the highway and there is no tndi·
cation what-so-ever that a college
exlsts here.
An archway coUld be bUilt over
15th or 16th street or both at the
corner ol Main Sil'eet with lbe

words •·Murray state College"
printed on it or them at a nom· 1 coso
1 1 th ecoege.
ll
The o
c 1ma
lege NeW!l thinks that th~ would
not only add dll!fhlty and beauty to
oUr campUS, but It would also induee tourists and sightseers to stop

Overby Gets MA
at University

and vis.lt
;"';"""";;;;;;;·;.;"'~':"~':"'~"";;:;·==eo""?'='=e="""===i"'========~ J ray
Stateon
Olive Boulevard
shouldn' t we

the campUI!ISo,ot MurCollege,
why
have • PGateway to
Murray State"?

Beautiful Murray College with its velvety grass, its magnificent
bulld.ings, and ns general colorltll scenery has one outstanding defect
which areaUy detracts from Ita Mar pm:fection.
Yes, It's none other lban Olive Boulevard. This thoroughfare as it
stands now-ragged, bumpy, and unattractive, as well as posltively
ha:r.ardous--eould be made ethe most beauUful street In the city and
community.
1t is a disgTace both to the cily and to the college,
On bears, of course, the cry of money. There are several posaible
sources.
The College News suggesls that a meeting be called of the following
officials: Mayor aud Regent Georte Hart, Dr. James H. Richmond, R. E.
Dr011.ch, County Judge John Clopton. a representath•e ot the state
highway department, and a representative of the Federal government
that cooperates in road building program!.
fiom this group of college, city, county, state, and federal representatives, a workable plan could be formulated.

-

W \ RNING
There are alwayt people waiting
to take your money. Don't aid
t!\em by putting trust ln "fake"
magadne ealesmen and other suCI\
swindlers as often appear on college campuses. It la a shame that
such persons cauae suspicion to

------

B£fQI'\£
~

Murray's Obligation
It is wisely said that a town is judged by its scl'lools and churc:ttes.
Economically and culturnlly speaking, the state ol Kentucky placed a
pri~ed pOSsession in Murray when tt gave Western Kentucky, Murray
State College. All clUzeru rejoiced In their good tortune. but too lJOOn
forgot that a college, like any "object d'art'', J:l' not properly displayed
does not receive the appreciation and praise justly due it.
The leading approach to the college migh{ be said with reservations

to be a disgrace.
As this boalevard gl'(lws more and more difficult to traverse,
travelers are routed in other dire_ctions, and a complete circle of the
college is almost impossible wlih any degree ol comfort.
U ' is to be hoped that the citizens will show the aame enthusiasm
in the maintenance of the coltege as they d.td 1? years tlgo In securing
this institution in this locality.
Tlle CoUcge Newa believeS lhey will coopel.'ate with the state and
the college In securing thill much needed improveQ:Jent.

They Come
To Murray this summer come students-new students and old ones.
To both groups the college wishes to extend a sincere hearty welcQme.
To the new and to the old Murray enrollees, the CQllegc News
would like to say, "Get into the spirit of things. Don't takae nine hours o!
subject matter and let it end wlth that. Swim at the new pool, play
tennis on some of the numerous courts, or take part in any of the other
various activities the campus has to offer.
"Make iriends with fellow students from the nelghborlni states
and rrom distant point&." 'l'hen your summer semest.er will be more
complete, mm-e enjoyable and of far greater value and salls!actlon to you.

If You Were a Stranger •••
WoUld you know that the group of beuati.fUI builditlis in the west
part of Murray is MurTay State College!
·
Why not have an entrance archway to the coUbge so everyone will
know where Murray Stato Is? The beauty of the college undoubtedly
would be Increased by an arcb across the street or entrance.
No one wants to hide from admiring eyes a thing worth seemg.
Let's put Murray State on the map.
One of the best ways to do it is to construct an archway bearina: the
name of the college situated "in the heart of Jackson's Purchase, 'neath
the sun's warm glow".

Over the Bumpy Road
O\·cr the butnpy road to peace und happiness! Just how many of
you k.now what ihnt is? Of course you do-Olive Boulevard!
Thls bumpy street could easily be a path or beauty and smoothness.
How shall it be done? Can we be a means ot this attainment? Let's try.
First. interest must be gathered. Then sow a few grains o! desir~.
While this deSire is growing, ways and means will spring tortll. The
College News reiterates: We believe there is a will and a way!

Softball T earns
Are Organized
Softball teams have been organ·
i.tcd fnr the summer semeslel' nt
Murray State College. Four teamB
have been chosen: two !rom men
staying in the dormitory, one from
the NYA camp. and one trom men
c.ther than these.

Tom Johnson and Jack .Jennings
have been elected captains of the
dormitory teams, Orv!Ue Owen for
the NYA group, and James Juett
for t.he team composed ot the men
resi'ding outside of the dormitory
and NYA camp.
Two tournaments at{! scheduled, one the :first hall of the
term and one !01.· the last part.
Altar the t:ir&t tournamept, new
teams v.-ill be selected.

Fowler Does Work'
on Advanced Degree

AFT£R

1 _.:====~·~=======;======~_::'==============~~~~~~
Portrait in Pentameter
Ir------------- Four Students
Within his pride there is a w[st!ulness
Are Selected
Campus Digest
As if, by being proud o! what he Is,
For Positions
He'd hide regret tor whnt he may no-t be.
adviSable
to quatJon
every
faiJ on bona
!Ide arenls,
butsoliciit i£
tor who may come to you on tOO
campus.

By J ames R. Woodall
n is with a gre:~t deal of horror that I approach the JntroducIJttle ia said ol the home econonmics department tn this school, tion to a column such as Ibis. 'the
first lew Urnes opening ltatements
but home economtcs-mlnded people- know that it is one or the best in
came easy, but now it's like pOlllhe state of Kentucky. The requttcments of the Smith-Hughes degree ing teeth to get started.
make the department competent In each of its divi$ions-eookln.(, sewing,
Speakihg of ba<dness, there is
and experience of teaching home economics. The teachers of these one tbinj: about it-at least it's
divisions are very cooperative and understanding. Few, if any, girls neat. So says the "Indiana Stateshave had trouble getting their requ1red subjects before the lui. semester man."
A student at Stetson University
if they have at any time had a conference with any of the teachers about
concluded
a term paper for a
their schedules. Cla.sl;es In the department are arranged so that every
course in practice teaching with
girl can get h~ required subjects with no extra semesters.
the following poem, according to
In the home economics depa.rtment, as in oth'et' departmenb In the
the "Stetson Reporter":
school, Ls a club. This club, the Household Arts Club, is one ot the
A Teacher'a P rayer
most active on the campus. MeeUngs of this club do not discontinue Dear God, help me to be a good
...;.ro the summer, as many clubs_ do, but the group is active tbe eotire year.
teaeher.
So, u you are recommending Murray State College to others, tell I know it's quite a task,
But I'm 110 seared and worried,
lhem of our unu5UllliY good home economics department.
Is it too much to ask?

Home Economics is Good Department

And in his arrorance, humility
Holds one small corner that ls all its own
Nor moves thereCrom except when be's aloll.e,
But then lets forth old memories that rise
To cloud with dark uncertainty bls eyes,

Four more Murray students have
positions fo; next year, according
to Prot. E. H. Smith, directOT or
extension. These students art'!:
Miss Corinne Henry, who has
enrolled tor the swnml!l' semester
at Murray. has been elected to
teach commerce at Dyer, Tenn.
Miss Damon Caton, whG rece.ivod
her degree in June, has been elect.ed to teach commerce at Sturgit,
Ky.
Mlsa Caton, whose hon'le
is B'oxvUle, Ky.. wM active in
campus al'ralrs. She was a mem•
ber ot the Commerce Club, Pep
Club, and Union County Club.
Miss Ully Atkins, Mayfield, Kf~
who wu graduated trotn .M~
in February, will teach Latin a~
em library work at Puryear. Te.nrlf,
the coming tear.
Miss Atkin•
ta\lght in junior high school ltl
Help me to be calm and brave,
Graves County last spring. At
To Overcome my fear
pres~nt, she is working on her
Please help me now dear Lord,
masters degree at Peabody ColFor the time Is a.Im.ost here.
l('ge.
J. T. Tays, Of Kuttawtl, Ky., who
I've worked so hard preparing,
received his degree in June, has
But now ftn atraid not hard
been electt'd to teach commerce at
enough,
Calhoun, Ky. Mr. Ta.ys was a
So I just thought rd kneel and
member of the Commerce Club,
ask your he!)),
while at Murray. He has taught
In case the traveling's rough.
before in Lyon County.
Oh, 1 knOw the
Have the "dr111"
I know how to
Keep them busy

unit method,
down to a tee,
avoid trouble,
as a l)ee.

rm up ot'l sociali~ recreation,
Had motivation drilled into my
brain.
I can make a good assignment,
Know to make my questions plain.
But still rm scared, Dear Lord.
Oh, 1 just ean't be a failure,
Deer Lord can't you see,
rve got a great respoWiibility,
Little mibds depend on. me.
so God, please belt> me in my
Prayer,
MY task before you I have laid,
I'm depending lots on you Dear
Lo>'d,
rn try hard4ut I'm afraid!
Joy Reese, '41
The poem is not perfect as a
mechanical piooe of literatW'e, but
it more or our teachers felt their
responsibilities as deeply as 'that,
our schools might be better places.
A suney at the •University oi
Califor-nia showed that employers
rt~te personality as lim !lrst quality a job-seeker should ha.ve. Good
grades in college ratad as low as
tourth. Former extJetience and
specialized training were second
and third. Fauns of college graduates were over-confidence, expecting the world to give them a
job. untidy appearance, carelE'ss
work, and tack of de!Jire to learn
the fundamentals of business.
"Youth" says lhnt college-bred
means a four-year !oar. made with
father's dougb, that reseat'eh means
getting things out ot many old
books never read, and putting them
into a new book which nobody is
going to ~a-d. tllat social tact
means making people ft!oel at home
when you wish they were.
And now we end this column
with a device utilized by the
"Ouachita Signal".
These :l'our lines
Which look so Solemn
Were put here 1ust
To fill tbls Column

HOME

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance"

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

And sets him addina: up a well-known score
To reach a total he has reached before.

INSURANCE AGENTS

This he brui done. And thus much be has missed.

Here's one dream lost. But here goOd fortune kissed
His chosen path and helped him to attain
The place that's his, No dream of distant Spain
UnreaChed, can weigh against wbat he has won.
The total's all-he knoWf! what's done is done,

FIRE

: CASUALTY

: BONDING

Phone 331

Nor worth regret, but every now and !.ben.
"1 am" goes down belore "I -might have been''.
- Tommy Dodd, Winner of Creative Writinc Cool••t

Firat Floor Gat1iD 8ai1ding-Murr.,., 1(,. '\

You Need Not Make a

Ec·ER

H u DDLES
The Household Arts Club held
the first meeting of the swnmer

Monday night, June 17, at Wells
Hall. The club has decided to
meet every two weeks during the
summer and invite all people interested Jn home economics to atlend these meetings.
President Frances
Underwood
call.ed the meeting to order. A
motion carried that l.he club keep
the same officers for the swnmer
seme!ltCI'. These otricars included:
Miss Frances Underwood, Rives,
Tenn., president; Miss Pauline Raymond, Corydon, Ky., vice-president;
and Miss Naomi Turk, Bardwell,
KyH secretary-lTeasurer.
Miss Underwood appointed Mial
Rubye Ledford to serve wilh Misa
Alberta Alexander and Miss Lute
Fooshee on the .financial committee.
The same persons are on the program committee: Misses Dixie Myers, Nelline Ezell, and ClaTene
Fentress. Miss Pauline Raymond
was appointed chairman of the inillation committee, with Misses Nell
Cannon and Marie Clod!eltoc to
serve with her. Misses Rosalyn
Gourley aru:l Pauline Waggon&
were appointed to serve on the
entertainment committee.
The meeting adjourned to the
Hut tor relreshments. The next
meeting will be Monday, .Tuly 1.
The home economics department
expresses its appreciation to Mrs.
Derrybr;,rry ror the lovely tea given
tor the chlld care class at the end
of last semester.
There are four students in the
Home Management House this
summer.
These students are:
Misses NeJlene Ezell, F'Tances
Unde;wood, Nlva Jones and Ella
MeadoWll. These girls are under
the supervision of Miss Caroline
Win so.
Durlng

the last part of last
the child C<tre class eutertain.od !.he first grade of the
Training School at a party, given
in the l!tile gym in the Liberal
ArU; building.

sem~>,llter,

The new college bulletin, whic'fl
hrui been prepared under the direction ot Dr. CatT and Miss Keys,
will be ready for distribution in a
short time. ihe latter told the
College News this week.

"My experience with the stu1\[llrl'lly Professor Retlli'IU Follow·
dent. of MUrray Slate College as
lng Leave of Ab!le:nce •t
a whole, Is that they are an honLexlnr ton
est. sincere, courteous and friendWith lbe QPt>nlni of the summer ly group o! students, and most of
Dr. C. S. Lowry returned to
them seem to have a real purpose
JX~St as head of the social
in life", t..ee Clark, genial managCI'
departmmit.
For the past year he has at- ot the Murray College Bookstore,
tended the University of Ken- told the College News yesterday in
tucky where he reccivcd bis Ph. a short Interview.
D. degree on .Tune 7. He had
Mr. Clark further stated, "The
previously done graduate work
students are very agreeable and
at Harvard and elsewhere.
Dr. Lowry, whose field is po- easy to 6ca.i with. ll's my oplnion
Ucitcal science, specialized in po - thal, as a whole, you wlU not find
litical theory. Hia diuertaUon, a finer bunch ot young people
'"'rbe Intluen~ of John Locke on on any college campus.''
the Early Political Thought of
Mr. Clark bas been manager ot
Kentueky," re.lutea tbe generally lhe College Bookstore :l'ar more
accepted notion that the frOntier than ~en years, and sees students
was the chief moldet· o1' our po. (tOme nhd go about the campus.
lttlcal institutions.
He 1s one ot Murray College's most
earnest 1md sincct'8 booateJ:s. Mr.
Cluk was a member of the Gen~
eral Assembly when the college
was established, and took an active
part in passlni the legislation tha'
.Tames Overby, gmduate and created the college. At "-a.Tlous
former varsity debater of Mur- times he has aided in the passing
ray State College, received hls of legislation pertaining to the demaster's degree !rom. the Univers- velopment and growth of Murray
Ity ot Kentucky at the annual .Tune College.
commeneement excreises in Lexington.
A graduate or !he Mw-ra)' Traling School where ht:! was a mem·
ber ot !.he debating team, Mr.
0\•erby took an active part ln
Prof. L. C. Fowler or the comcampus affairs. HI! was a mem- merce department is doing some
ber ol the College NeWll ataff, additiOnal graduate work at the
varsity debating tell.m, Interna- University of Kentucky this sumtional Relation1 Club, Klpa Pi, mer. He is abo teaching a course
and other organizations.
there. He will return to Murray
He was also
the with the beJinnlng of the fall
School

I";'"'"'

- -=-:--,---- - -,---.,_::___ .:__ -:-c:----:::::-;;o::c-::;-;:;::=:::-c;;:;-- l tudcy's !ineat colleges,
Entered a$ second class matte1· at the postoftice of Murray, KY.

Lee C lark Lauds
Student Body
of M urray

Murray State Is 49th State.

To be Financially Secu-re
All You Need is to Observe
These Age-Old Rules:
1. Prepare yourself by going to college.

I

2. Develop habits of thrift and economy.
3. Eatablish a good name for yourself.
4. Cultivate the acquaintance of the leaders in your
community and merit their respect.
'
5. Get a job and WORK at your job.
6. Save a little more than you spend. . .7. Build a sound character.
May We Congratulate Murray State College Again on the Splendid Enroll'
ment This Summer . . .
- Drop in for a Chat at Our Bank -

BANK of MURRAY
SOUND

••

STRONG

••

SAFE

Big Enough to Take Care of You; Small Enougli to be Aware of ,You.

MAKE

URRAY GRADS

OOD

STEVENS NAMED
EDITOR OF
Woodall

Is

Manactna-

or CoUere "Paper Cor
Swnmer

Summer Students
Are More Serious,
Asserts Librarian

June, the Month of Brides
Farmer-Noel

Harris-Shanks

DODD IS FIRST IN
CREATIVE WRITING
Dtlnols Junior Is ADltotmte4
Wlnnu by President p,t
Commencement

~

Mis.~

Anna Qui.rey, Clay, Ky.,
elected house president of
HQ]l Monday night, June 10,
the fh'Sl meeting of the sum~

approvwben the
and council
The amendat the exand read as

semest.et.
Mi.ss Viralnla L. Bealmear, MBrion, was ch~ vice-president,
and Mill& Marje Clodfelter, Paduw

call, secretru·y-treuurer.

"Only .active members shall be
eligible for nomination to the executive (!Ouncil and elcdion to any
other office of this association with
the exception of the graduatl.ng
class each year. Any officer or executive council member who has
not paid his dues prior to October
1 shall forfeit his rights to such
office and the vacancy sball be
filled by the Executive council"

Vannoy-Wear
of their
Bayne, to Pat
son of Mr. and Mrs.
1 """"•. Murray, on TUesday,

Lear-Ray

Hall-Leonard

'

You'll enjoy SUNBURST MILK because
you know it's good for you. College
sh1dents like the wholesome rich taste
of SUNBURST MILK. Whether you
serve it plain or in recipes, SUNBtTRST
MILK IS PREFERRED!

•
Phone 191

Murray Milk Products
COMPANY

Crofton;

Morganfield; Pauline Waggener,
Crutchfield; Willie T. Newberry,
Dresden, Tenn.; and Lorraine Arnett, Mayfield,

are'•;:,;;;. jj~=~~~~~~:~~~l
pUN c H

and Mrs. W.ear
ot. Murray State ~
they both took an

Coleman-Humphreys

Mrs. Trixie Coleman, of Munay,
recently announced the .mar;rlage of
her daughter, Jenny Wren, and D.
T. <Duddy) Humphreys, son ot Mr,
and Mra. E. T. Humphreys. The
ceremony was performed by the
Sam P. Martin at his home
, June 1.
~
wore a brown linen
ensemble with white acccssoril'S
\vith a shoulder corsage at talisman
Toees. Miss Dorothy Mae Broach
The romantic tendencies of many and C. W. Jones were the only alM
have been stymied or blocked
altogether by graduation and vacaM
is a recent grad!.ion, But to Miss Mary Lee King.
Murray Trainin& SChool.
the Jirl friend of departed Bob
Smith, mental telepathy may be
an aid to long distance courting.
Every night at nine she concentrates with force upon Bob In his
Frances Lear, daughter ol
northeastern domicile. Whether or
and Mt's. P. W. Lear, o.t Maynot any contacts have been made
Ky., became the bride of
remains a secret of Mary Lees,
Pierce E. 1\ny, son of Dr. and
but barring interefernce rm sure I W.~~D;,;,·,;H
;;· Ray, also of Mayfield,
her SY&te.rn will brl.ng happy t'C•
mornin~. June 12, at
turns.
Church at Mayring ceremony
Rainy day thoughts-Bill Wilson,
read by
W. H. Horton.
college racqueteer, is the
Ray al.tended M urray State
amiable and carefree person 1 ~:~ 1 ~~~~~t~;"'~:d.~l•;,a graduate of St.
ever met. I wonder sometimes
Sehool of Dentlsif Blll will maintain this
go-lucky pace always.
of MayBaker, Owensbot•o 110phomore,
minds me by her cbeerfullness ·
how much a pel"8(lnality like
should be apprecl.ated. Ann
nell looks much better since
acquired an enviable tan
rooftop position somewhere
vacation.
Now forget the war. It's
somewhere in Western Europe
think ot l.he water between
and there. And even though
Ing haa reached aroun dt.he
lhe path of violence bas
big fortunate detour of the
States and maybe the course
never b e straightened,

Drink Sunburst
This Summer!

I

and "l.fnt. Otley:~~~~
Monitors chosen weN: Da Marie
"'"ll ~~jj~.!:ii.,,!Ky.,
have
Hi&hl,
Mrs. Cecil Real,

Two parsons are back on the
campus with titles attached to
thl'it' names that are new and
distinctive. Profesaor LoWl·y, the
rapid-fi're expounder of polltlcal
theorieS', has t"!lturned with a dignified "Doctor" in place of an erstwhile prof. symbol. Mf&s Carlene
Caldwell, too, has gathered a new
identU!er.
She has been Mrs.
Tommy Stokes since February 11,
1!140.

'

Representatives included: freshmen, Mildred Mobley, HoPkinsville; sophomores, Kathryn Hom•
ra, Fulton; juniors, Marie Clod·
fetter, Paducah; and seniors. Pauline Raymond, Corydon.

actMtles.

Pat, a

was former edi-

Collogo Now•.

also a staff mem-

AND COMFORT.

Windsor-Kivett

Men's P erforated
Sum mer S hoes

Ballard-Hester
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ballard. of
F ayette County, announce the
marriage o1 their daughter, Jessie
Elizabeth, to Mr. Robert Gillis
Hester, son of Mrs. Cleo Gillis
Hester, registrar at Murray State
College, Murray, Ky.
The ceremony was read in the
p 11 r 1 or 11 6t Central Christian
Church by the Rev. A, W. Fortune,
Saturday, June 8.
The bride Teceived her BS de·
gree in home etonomics on FdM
day, June 7, from the University
of K en tuclty.
Mr. Hester, grandson Of Prof,
and Mrs. Ezra L. Gillis, of LexM
ington, received his AB degree in
politlcal science from the UniversM
Jty ot: Kentucky Friday, June 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Bester visited in
Murray for a week and returned
to Lexington where Mr. Hester will
re-enter the University to study
for his MA. degree,

Caldwell-Stokes
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Caldwell,
Fulton, Ky., recently announced the
marriage of their daughter, CarM
lene, to Thomas L. Stokes, son f1l
Mr. and Mrs.. B. C. Stolws, at:
Paducah, Ky. The ma.rriage was
performed February 11, 1940, at
tho Methodist Church at Hayti,
Mo., where Mrs. Stokes was then
employed as a music teacher in
the hlgh school th.e.l'e. The bride
wore an aqua. dress with black acCCSIIOties..
Mrs. Stokes is a gradunte of
Fulton High SChool At :present,
Rho is working on he- B. Mus. Ed.
degree which she will rkeive in
August. She :is a member o.t Sigma Alpha IotO' and Alpha Psi
Omega fraternities.
Mr. Stokes is a graduate
Tilghman High School and received his AB degroe from Murray State College in August, 1!139.
While at Murray, he was a member of the varsity boxing team
two years. Mr. Stokes is in
il'ClCecy busi.nt>sa in Paducah-.

Shaw-Hamlin
Announcement
was
recently
modi' of the mill'l'iage- or Miss
Shaw and Richard Hamlin.
cel'emOny was performed at
t on, Ky., M.e.y 23.
Both Mr. and Ml·s. Hamlin are
f~nner students of Murray State
Colle;:e.
Mr. and Mrs.. Hamlin will make
their home with Mr. and Mn. Will
Rowhmd, grandparents of the
ii'OOm..

$350
Try Our Quick
Complete Service

M arrs-Cosby
Miss Sarah Marrs,
the Rev, 0. A. Marrs,
City, Tenn., became the bride
Jofu1 Norman Cosby, son Of Mr.
and Mt'l!, Wallace Cosby, of Mayfield, Ky., Thursday, June 20, at
the Mart's' l10me with the bride's
fathm: reading the sln&'le
ceremony.

SOLICITORS
Beth Wilson
J ulian Craddock

Murray Laundry
PHONE 303

I \'I bite. san d, brown, black
Keep fresh and comfortable
in a pair of Adams pcrlor·
ates! These air-cooled shoes
will give you comfort! All
sizes.

,,, ADAMS

·

1.0WN!!!:! SHOI STORE

Welcome to Summer School Students!

•
ANew

Cool Cotton
Casuals

Outfit

195 to 795

from
W ashable, weal'able cot-

Gladys
Scott's

Will Start
You Right!
•

tons to see you: coolly,
through the Summer! Gay

Pockets, f ull skirts, lots
of pretty details t
what you want !

Just

PLUS THESE
DOUBLE BARREL VALUES!
Nylon H ose ... 1.3 5
Rollins and Town wear ..... 69c to 1. 3 5
Jantzen Bathing Suits . . . . . . . . 4.95 up

"WE HAVE EVERYTHING F OR T HE CO-ED"

GLADYS SCOTT'S
"THE FASHION STORE FOR W OMEN"

I

'

IW. H. FOX DIRECTS I

Alumni Association
.__._ _ __,PROGRAM BY BAND
Annual Banquet May 29
Popu lar Co-Ed

:J.
:1\Ia~k
J enkins
Charre of Devotional
Exerelses

lin

. Forrest C. Pogue of

D oran Nominated
for E lection
Again
The annual banquet o! the
Alumni Association of Murray
State College was held Wednesday
evening, Mny 29, at Wells Ha.ll. It
bad as its theme "Murray State
College Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow", and teatured talks by
graduates ol Murray State from
different pto!esslons.
Mr. ·Doran was nominated for
reelection as president; Dentls
McDaniel, superintendent-elect of
Hickman County, was
as vief!-l)resident; and Mrs. George
Hart was nominated for reelection
as secretary ot the Alumni Assoclatlon.
Mr. Carroll Hubbard, '36, vicepresident ot the auociatlon, tormer pastor o! the Memorial Baptist Church, and now
trtudent
the Southern Baptist Seminary
Louisville, spoke on the
gradutlt.:!S now engaged In
tes·ial work. He listed
and places ut occupations
gradll.ate:>.

a

The invocation by Dr.
Carr, revered dean of thtl
was followed by a greeting to
alumni and the senior class ot
college by the president of

Under the direction of Prof. W.
H. Fox. the college band presented
its initial summer praaram In
chapel Wednesdny, June 19.
The Rev. J. Mack Jenkins, pastor ot the Mun·ay Methtldlst
Church. was in charge of the
exercises. In a brle:r
the lmPOI''Utnce
to the basic ideols

'31, profeSSQr in the -···· •••.
department of Murray
Wells Overbey, '30, attorney
Calloway County, Murray,
the lawyers; Dr. R. B. Ch<l•m•n.j
Jr., '33, of the John Gaston
orial Hospital, Meqmhis, T<mn.,
1lsted lhe doctors; Paul Bryant, '32,
music instructor at Benton
I
SchoOl, spoke and played an
inal piano composition; Robert
Everett, '36, circuit court clerk
Union City, Tenn.. and

I

Smire P~~::;
0
on th• ~P"7::0:
;,,;,iy.

Cl:,

j

'"

REGENTS MEET IN
BUSINESS SESSION

Wake Islands,
Pacific Ocean
Mr. Hartin:
didn't leave hurriedly, but
so many things to be done I
I <:ctred only for those that
were absolutely necessary.
I've just come ashore ;";,"';;';.;~;;;;!,
ing at Wake after an
tllght from Midway.
The situation Is thnl I'm part
of a flight ferrying planes to P•trpl Squn~n 21 at Cavite, P. I.,
whel"e I shull be staUoned for thto
remainder of my tour-some eighteen month$.
This llite:tnoon I wes reading my
cunent College News dated 13

- GETYour Shaves, Haircuts,
and Shines at th e

Dr. Richmond Is
G uest Speaker
at P aducah

School shows an incrense Clf 26
student• tor this summet". Last President. R.lchm ond
LG u!nllie E:ol:ec:utive
year there were 215 siudents and
J une 1
at present 241 students are enrolled

for this summer.

One o1 the Trs!ning School
teachers, Miss Annie Ray, received
h& Ph.. D. degree this year, Ml.ss
Ray attended PeabOdy College and
received her degree in June of this
year.
In the absence o! M.iss Ola
Brock, who is not teaching because
of the serious illness of het"" mother, the second grade Is being
the tnught by Miss Margaret Graves.
Thelma and
Glasscock
the
lifth grade
Miss of
Mattie
Trousdale a! the 1ourth grade are
teaching in junior-senior high
school this summer.
Prot. W. H. Brooks Is nat tesehing classes in agricullure this summer, but his work continues on
field projects wilh Smith-Hughes
boys in agriculture.
Prol.
Clifton Thurman
will
leach only four weeks this summer. He will then enter Columbia

James H. Richmond, preslo! MuL'l"&y State College, waa
at the one hundredsecond birthday anniJefferson Davis celebraMayor Joseph D.
Paducah,
Ky., recenUy.
Louisville was tile principal
Presider.t Richmond, who spoke
er at the district rally of
the 1 o'clock luncheon at the
Democrats held at Murray
Hotel, paid tribute to Jef'fcrCollege Saturday night, June
Davis, outstanding Kentucky
President James H. Richmond inConfederate, anr;l also to several
troduced lhe speaker.
Count.ies represented included other notable Confederates.
Livingston, Lyon, Cafloway, CaldWe II,
Crittenden.
McCracken,
Graves, Marshall, Trigg, ·HJckman,
Fulton, Ballard, Carlisle, Marion,
anct others.
Billy Shelton and Hill Orchestra
furnished music for the occasicn.
W. P. Curll.n, Mayfield, was mas- Work I s Displayed a.t 1\l nrray
State Collel"e Followinl"
ter of ceremonies. Judge W. H.
Ba.ecalaureate
crowder oJ Maytleld, a tanner

EXHIBIT IS HELD
BY STAFF ARTISTS

student who was recently elected
president of the Younf Democrats
ol Kentucky, also wwo on the program.
AttOTney General Hubert Meredit addressed the group prior to
the speech by Mayor Scholtt..

University.
All children ol elementary school
are being given the opportunity of
taldng swimming at 3:20 dally.
Junior and Senior students have
their claSll at 11:10. Children mu$1:
be
enrolled
in the Training
School to have the priviLege ot
uslng the pool.
C. W. Kemper Is Cha.lnnan
Provam tor Teaching

Murray State's art department,
on Sunday, May 26, displayed
work dnne by the teachers of the
department.
In the exhibit were paintings on
canvass by Mrs. M. E. M, Hall,
who studied with C. Curry Bohm,
figurines rep-resenUng peasant life
by Miss Ruth Hepburn, and wnter
colors and oils by Miss Mary Bclle
Yeiser.
The exhibit was held to1Iowing
baccalaureate servJces.

Hamilton, county rupe•dnc 1 1\olembers of Board Convene in
of Obion County,
Ottlee of Dr. R ichmond
chasing o.f h!s: county as one
June 13
the :four in the nation to develop
health project.
The board ol regents met Thursday, June 13, in the office of PresTwo names from among the gradof the classes of Hllll, 32, 33, Ident Richmond for a business ses, 36, 38,. and 40 were pre- sion.
H ATS OFF TO THE
Reients present we;re George
to be voted upon for places
11
A ld iJ
nVARSl TY
tb.e ~ecutive council.
Hart, Murray; Dr. C, E. Crume. May. I ohould llko lo oontlnno to
1
U
a Scholarship Clinton; Claude Winslow, MayC. Wesley Kemper, Mum•y gradThe College News wishes to
field; and Charles Ferguson, Smith- receive It At: Patron 21, Cavlte,
uate, was presiding chairman of a
take this opportunity of publicly
to give a land.
Supt. John W. Brooker, P. J,
Though this Is my business, I'm
S(le<!ial exhibit, "AudJo Visual
thanklng the varsity Theatre
some worthy chairman of the board, Frankfort,
very much like a farmer at the
The Phi Mu Alpha. music fra- Teaching Aids", sponsored by the
for t.he splendid support i,t is ofeach year was proposed. was not present.
county fair. rm acog • . .
tcrnity held Ita annual breakfast college museum June 21-22 in the
[ering the students oJ. this coldetails of this plan were to be
Perhaps the most amazing Ullnlf Thursday morning, May 30. at The basement ot the library.
lege.
worked out by a special committee
which. will meet in the near future.
rve encountered to date Is the Hut. All members of the !ratern- A special showing o-f the moSpecial prices are made far
hotel .accommodations provided by lty, faculty members of the music Uon picture, "The Plaill!lman", was college students upon prescntaAn amendment to the constltuPan American at these compara- department., and alumni members presented Friday evening Jn the
tion of student tickets. The
tion was proposed which would
tively out-of-the-way places.
of \he hatemlty were present.
college stadium.
Varsity, under the capable manallow no person to remain on the
Next time you hear tram me, I'll
Jack Herpy, who is presidentThe pw-pose of the exhibit and
agement of Frank Lancaster, is
Executive Committee after Octobe '"way down under" • • • So elect for next fall, was presented clinic, accordi..og to Mr. Kemper,
one of the most beautiful, up-toher unless said person was an
TraJnlnl" School Critic T eacb er Is
you and remain.
and made a short talk.
was to demonalrate the latest
date, comfortable theatres to be
ive member of the Association.
Only Woman So Honored In
Respectfully yours,
Prot. F. P. Inglis, music instruc- methods in teaching aids by audiofound anywhere.
A lloorshow was sponsored by
J une at Peabody
the Alumni Association at the Fare
.. .
well dance at the Health Bulldllli
The only woman to receive the
the banquet.
degree of Doctor of Philosophy at
The program was concluded with the June commencement o.l Peathe singing of the Alma Mater of body College was Miss Annie
Murray State College, led by the Ray of Murray's Training School.
men's quartet.
Miss Ray-or Dr. ltay now-is
The committee in charge of dec- critic teacher in the third grade.
orations included W. B. Moser,
The !leld of Miss .Ray's graduate
Miss Margaret Graves, MISs Maywas elementary education.
rell Johnson, and Miss Jane Meluof her
gin. Fred Gingles, G. A. Murphey,
Experiences Re<:omand Miss Lala Cain were In charge
Elementary Teachers",
of registration.
A record breaklnl!: crowd, com- I••
posed of alumni, college seniors,
and faculty members and their
wives, overflowed the S()Uth dinIng hall of Wells Hall and brought
The baseball team of the
into use the north dining hall.
NYA Resident Camp is
itself up to get In shape
coming summer season. In
back ol the minds of all the
J
is the \bought of the
state tournament, !or which
In effect at 5 o'clock. Stuwill be el!gible it they win
The management takes dents are entitled to main
pennant In the Jackson Pur-,
pride in the fact that The floor seats at balcony prir.es,
Officers and
Amateur Baseball League.
Varsity has the most modern but they must present Stuthe Student Organization of
the Nationals' record to
air- conditioning system a- dent Tickets at the box office
ray State College tor the
has not been so Impressive,
year were dellghttully
have won one out of three
vailable. Pollen is removed and door.
recently at a supper party at
and with the addition ol a
by a special process ...
Frank Lancaster, Mgr.
home of Miss Helen Johnston.
Atkinson, to the staff,
will be winThose present were Miss Katb·
teen Winter, Mi$8 Louise Sills, Miss n!ng more than their part. The
Mary Elizabeth Roberts, Mlss
Nationals are composed of many
Bushart, Hal Saunders, Lee ., u,..J excellent players, many o-f whom
iams, Pete KosS", and Miss "' 1
have tried out for positions in the
Kitty League. The new hurler, Atkinson, Is a former Owensboro
Not since "Jesse Jame s'' has he had
Oiler.
·According to Kuykendall, the National•' coa.ch, they have as good
and WALTER PIDGEON
a chance as any to go to the state
tournament and are now secw-ing
more poise, balance, and hitting
Not till now has s he revealed her
power.

~:Wi~~·~: I;~:::~;:~~:~~:~:~~

Foster ot the class at '32,
nssocintion, ofAdron
Doran.
intendent
schools
at
Mo., responded for the
tmd James Mitchell, p~ident ol
the senior clas.s, responded for the
seniors.
Two students of Wiogo
School Miss Louise Nanny
Mr. Billy Nanny, furnished music
following
the responses.
Mrs.
J\dron Doran, their Instructor, accompanied them on the piano.
A general recogn!Uon ot classes
and auests came next on the program, and was followed by a
greeting from Dr. James 1-L Richmood, president. ot Murray State
College.
Under the direction ot Charles
Baugh of the claSll ot '39, Heyward
BcdweU, Mlss Brooksle Burkeen,
Miss Josephine Suiter, and Aaron
Burkeen, all students ot Alma
High
School, furnished
more
muslc.
Former members of the
Murray StAte quartets followed
with several numbers.
key RPf!'llker for the banquet was

!...,
T ,...,

· ~Uss
1 ~=:~~;~~~~~~~~
L etter To Editor
In

ident ot the Alumn~~·,~::;,;~~';;
listed the Murray ~
hold public offices; Max
WOW executive, assistant
master at Murray, and
dent of the Alumni iu,.,l~\,ioo.j
1\-l ary Anna ~enkins
Murray graduates
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MAYOR SCHOLTZ IS
,=!,,C=m~~,,~,....,~~,.,...,T=coin~lngl SPEAKER AT RALL

TR A I N I N G

Ph" M AIPha
Holds Breakfast

PH.D. CONFERRED
UPON MISS RAY
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DRAMATICS HEAD
SAYS PLAY TO BE
OFFERED IN JULY
'Prof'euor How Could You?'
h Selected f'or
P resentation

MISS THORNTON NAMES
CAST AFTER TRYOUTS
Miss Helen Thornton, head of
dramatlcs. announced today thnt
the summer prOduction, ''Professor, How Could You?', would be
given some time In July.
Tryouts were held Wednesday
night Jn the little chapel. AccordIng to Miss Thornton. this will be
the only play given by the Sock
and Buskin Club during the summer.
The play, ''Professor, How Could
You?", is a delighUul comedy In
three actll. It deals with. the difficulties ot a -young unmarrled history professor who is im.·ited to
be dean If he gets marrfed.
The cast ns announced by Miss
Thornton is as follows:
Thomas Earl Martin, Bill Martin,
Marjorie Price, Byron Ashmore,
Cella Miller. Lorelta Priest, Maxine Pyba.s, Charlotte Taylor, Bill
Pollard, nncl Bill Wilson.

M iss Stark Wins
Prize for Recipe
Miss Dorothy Stark. daughter ot
Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Stark of Kirksey, Ky.. and junior at Murray
State College, recenUy won $50,
first prize, In a recipe contest for
wedding cakes ol'lered by the
Courier-Journal, Louisville. MisS
Stark calla the confection made by
the prize-winning recipe ".Tune
Bride Cake".
Miss Stark is a graduate ot
Kirksey High Sc:..hool and is studyIng home economics !It Murray
State.

""A Baseball T eam
Hopes for Tourney

Designed for Murray State!

WHITEWAY
BARBER SHOP

Student Org Is
Entertained By
Miss

P"Y".'

Completely Cool
Air-Conditioned

Student Tickets

at the

RSITY

NOW SHOWING

CLAIRE TREVOR TYRONE POWER
such a role !
JOHN WAYNE

WANTED!
New Clothes
WHY OF COURSE
EVERYBODY WANTS
NEW CLOTHES.
YOU CAN HAVE TH EM
TOO!

Tt's easy. Just phone 44
for pickup service-Your
suit and dresa can look
like new again- Have
them Dry Cleaned the
Su periOJ· \Vay. We'll r e-

PHONE 44

SUPERIOR
Laundry & Dry Cleaners
J. P. Williams

-----

Photogr aphs Shown
Photographs concerning "Ghost
Town" and gold mining will be
exhibited In the museum within
the next three days, according
Miss Gladys Snyder, NYA supervisor at Murray.
Ghost Town, or Central City,
Colorado, a mining town o! fame
In the gold-rush days of '49, now
uninhabited and supp01>ed.ly haunted, w!ll be Shown In color as a
part of the Federal Art Project
travellng e:Xhlbltlan.
Palmer Corn, graduate ot Murray State and former starr member of the College News, visited
friends on the campus last week.
Luther Goheen, Calvert City,
and W. E. Wyatt, Benton, both
former stan members of the College News, visited In Murray Friday. Mr. Goheen, Murray graduate, is being mentioned promi~
nenUy as a candidate for possible
aelectlon for a post with the state
government.
J. E. Hurley, Murray graduate,
now located at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
has written the College News
asking to be placed on the mailing list. "1 am quite a way from
Murray and, naturally, the paper
wlll be about my only source of
news concarnin&" my Alma Mater',
he said.
Twenty-four members of the Association of Childhood Education
were entertained with a picnic ln
Miss: Wyman's garden Monday
afternoon at 5:80 at the last regular meeting ot the organization
this scmeater.
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true allure /
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MARY IETH HUGH£$
JOAN DAVIS
HfNRY" WILCOXON
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HElEN RICSOH
CHICK CHANDlER
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COLLEGE SOLICITORS
N1umle Burkeen

DOROTHY LAMOUR

I

turn them Fresh g n _d
Odorless!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

J ames Shelton

$El.ZNICK INTElNATlONAL prawllh

Rebecca
tlorrl!lg

LAURENCE OLIVIER • JOAN FONTAINE.
-
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